We demonstrate that ttre spectral linewidth of comrgation-pirch-modulated distributed feedback (CPM-DFB) s-vt-3 arranging region than in the otherregions to obtain an effective V4-phase-shifr Spatial hole burning can be reduced by lengthening the phase-arranging region of the CPM stnrcture [5].
Introduction
Semiconductor lasers with a narrow spectral linewidth semiconductor lasers are needed for coherent transmission systems and for optical measuring systems. Spectral linewidths below 100 kHz have been produced by using a long-cavity comrgationpirch-modulated disfributed feedback (CPM-DFts ) laser with a lanice-matched multiplequantum-well (MeW) active layer (56 kHz) [1] , a long-cavity distributed Bragg reflector (DBR) laser with a lattice-matched MQW active layer (85 ktlz) [2] , and a long-cavity DFB laser with a strained MQW active layer (70 kHz) t3l. The To reduce the spectral linewidth enhancement factor, we introduced a +l.U%o strained 5-we11 MQW acrive layer into the CPM-DFB laser. The well layer was 3.5-nm InGaAs and the barrier layer was 8.0-nm InGaAsP with its photoluminescence peak at 1.17 pm. (The well number was not optimized for narowing the spectral linewidth). The length of the phase-arranging region for the 1200-pm-long cavity was 360 pm. The normalized coupling coefficient was 3.7 and both cavity facets were anti-reflection coated with a sputtered SiNx thin flm to reduce their reflectivity to less rhan IVo.
Results and discussion
We estimated the value of the spectral linewidth enhancement factor evaluating the relationship benveen subthreshold driving cunent and the specrrum shape (Fig. 6) 
Conclusion
The small spectral linewidth enhancement factor of the CPM-DFB laser decreases the linewidth floor and linewidth-power product. The minimum spectal linewidth of 3.6 
